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I CORRESPONDENCE

Kravrr Crrt

Pkavkk Ckkmc, March, 5 Prof,

Climber clowd a very lUTfKaful term of

cho.il on f'ri.lav. In the evening

literary program of about 40 nmulera
was well render J by the pupils ami a

few oiituMrri. Mr. liinther baa taught
noveral terint here, but will now leave u

to accept a achool near Molalla. We

wiali him aiicceas.

Mesdamea II. V. Tarry and 0. Tarry

were visiting Mra. I. V. Thomas

P.c. T.oen and Nick Jonai have left for

Eaxtern Oregon.

Frniik Shannon is on the sick list but
ifl slowly recovering.

Mr. Martin, of Mitple Lane, visited
Tom Joins Saturday.

Fred Steiner will toon leave for Last-er-a

Oregon.

15ovn has rented X, Jonas' farm.

Wm. Daniels is working on the Mol

11a road,

A If. Kirk and Meve Ionderfan at-

tended the dance giren by Mr. Marlin,
el Maple Lane, Saturday and report a
good time.

Geo. Sulx-- and II. Steiner will leave

this week for Walla Walla, Wash.

Wm. and Jim O'conner will cut cord
wood for D. W. Thomas.

Bill Hettman is cutting wood for Mrs.

Edwards.

J. K. Lewis, ot Carus, who will soon
leave for KlonUike, paid Mr. Harris a
visit Saturday.

Judge, Grieenthwaite and wife visited

C. E. Spence, of Carus, Sunday.

Mr. Ware and wife, former resident
of tK is place, came oat on Sunday to
bear Kev. Dr. James preach.

Si.N.sYsiDE, March 5. The dance at
Mr. Hull's was well attended last Frl
day evening and a very nice time was
reported.

Johu Becker has left to work in a saw
mill near Tleasant Home.

An organ for the school baa been pur-

chased and there is still some money left
which is intended to go tcwards getting
a library for the school.

Fred Becker baa gone to work near
Portland.

Imc Becker bas also gone away to

work.

Sannjilda,

Mrs. Kate Barett was home oo a visit
last week.

IUj.

Elt, March C True Heater, who left
this place lor Washington last week, bas
found work at Win lock, Lewis county,
in a sawmill.

Mr. Pendleton, who bas been working
in the wood camp on the Molalla road,
lias removed to C'olton, Oregon.

A committee of the city council was
viewing our streets Friday, to find out
what was needed to put them in better
condition for the traveling public.

John Francis bas returned from his
visit wkh relatives and friends at Hills- -

boro,

Mrs. S. , Francis, who bas been
suffering with la grippe for some days, is
much better at this writing.

Xllwaukla.

Milwalkik, March 6. "We will
never go there any more."

Herman Wetzler bas a gang of wood

cutters employed. He says if something
is not done to improve the river road to
Oregon City it will soon be impassable.

B. Tscharner is building a barn tor J.
C. John in Oak Grove.

Messrs. Schrader and Priesing are
epraying trees. (A good job.)

Mrs. Cbas. Geppert, of Portland, was
visiting her aunt Mrs. Uenneman last
week.

Mr. Khinehold Hoflman, of Portland,
was a guest of Julious Brotje Sunday.

Willie James' colt jumped over a barb
wire fence Monday and cut ita bind leg)
eo that it was necessary to have a veter-nar- y

surgeon to dress the wounds. It
will likley recover.

Walton Heagenberger is teaming for a
Sand Co., in Portland.

We have also a few political aspirants
ia our precinct.

The annual school meeting was held
here Monday evening in the school bouse
abjut 50 were present, of theBe 35 voted.
Tut) school cenuus showed that there
were 181 persons of the school ae in the
district, 70 males and 105 females. The
committee to examine the clerk's book
reported them O. K. they were li, M.
Fish, Tommy Selwood and Miss Annie
J. Young, there has been about f 1700
paid out by the school board during the
school year.

Johu W. Grasle was elected director,
Mr. It. Scott whose term had expired
declined the nomination, he said he had
been in that ollice for many yearB and
wished the honors passed around. Mins
E'giva Mullan was clerk.

A number of our young men are biking
it to town almost every day.

Mr. Irwin has returned home from his
homestead on (he Columbia river where
he has been a month making

L. L. Monro vlsl'.inl Gervale Saturday
and Sunday.

Andy Walker is pruning trees for lion.
Kichard Scott.

J. S. Mooie, of Eastern Oregon, waa
viciting Ins brother Monday.

Word from Eastern Oregon says the
country is overflowing with men, and
wacesaie ai t to he cut soon, This is

the effect of an open winter.
Messrs. J. Grasle, J. S. Kixley and

Frank Mullen attended a grange meet-

ing in Oregon City Tuesday.

Highland.

HioHLAsn, March 5. We are having
Oregon sunshine and everybody is
happy. Farmers are busy sowing spring
gram, the plowing n moot all done.
Cattle buyer aie teen on our streets
every few days, also land buyers are
looking around w ith an eye to making
there borne among us.

A. Nicholas' nephew and nelce, Irom
Missouri, are visiting here for a short
time.

Born, to the wife of G. K. Miller a
daughter.

We are glaJ to note that Mrs. James
Terrish is on the road to recovery, she
bas been an invalid all winter.

Steve Hutcheson is building a brick
cellar, as be is in the dairy busmiess.

The boys have all there row bells and
tin cans gathered np and are auxiously
awaiting to use them.

Miss Lizzie Wallace is out from Tort-lan- d

spending a few weeks with her
parents.

Mrs. M. O. Gard is in Oregon City
spending a week visiting her relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Ed Harrington is in Oregon City
visiting her daughters, Miss Minnie,
Tearl and Wava.

Eva Gard was home last Sunday
visiting ber parents.

Highland Grange is growing, last
meeting initiating tour new members,
the new hall has quite an attraction.

At the annual school meeting today
C. Krone was elected director and G. K.
Miller clerk. The board met and dis-

missed the school teacher E. Eliot.

Harmoajr- -

Hahiiony, March 6. Our annual
school meeting convened yesterday after-
noon with U, S. Blakney in the chair.
It. S. McLaughlin was elected director
for a term of three yearn and G. B. Wise
was clerk. Mr. Sturehler took
the contract to furnish twelve cords of
wood at $2.05 a cord.

The Harmony baee-ba- ll nine went to
Lents yesterday and played against the
Lents, winning the game, the score
standing 30 to 13.

A movement is on foot to straighten
the road, beginning at Mr. Tollock's and
running westward pass Mr. Garner's,
making a fill in the canyon at the latter
place instead of the bridge.

Will Clarke, who has been staying
here this winter and attending school.
has returned to his home at Logan.

William Millard arrived home last
unday from Idaho where be spej

several months.
Rev. Charles Heil has left for his

home at Santa Anna, Cal.

Mrs. Mary Walker, of Greenville, is
visiting ber aunt Mrs. John Davis.

Kev. R. D. Streyffeler, of the Evan
gelical association, who bas labored
faithfully on this circuit during the pist
two years, Intends to leave soon with
his family for an extended visit with rel
atives in Illinois. He will preach i

farewell sermon on the morning of the
18th.

Eagle Creek.
Eagle Cheek, March 4. The weather

has been so rainy of late that the farmers
have not sown much grain yet, but they
have some plowing done.

The entertainment at Eagle Creek was
a great success, the proceeds amounted

over f22. They intend getting a
school library.

Mr. Pleasant J udd is but little better
from the last report.

Millie Wilson left Tuesday for Eastern
Oregon.

Mrs. J. W. Douglass has returned
from The Dalles and Dufur, where she
has been visiting for sometime.

J. W. Douglass made a business trip to
Portland last week,

J. P. Woodle is preparing to build a
new barn this spring.

The sale at Suiton Pros, went off in
fine style Thursday, everything Bold for
a good price.

Politics are beginning to be the most
interesting subject in this section, for
some at least to talk about.

C II. Daunhy, of Parkplaco, is out to
his ranch near the Eagle Cieek falls pre-
paring to put in a crop.

Oswego,

Ohwego, March 7. The annual school
meeting was held Monday evening at
the school house, Mr. Gans presiding.
The clerks financial report was read
showing the receipts .from all sources
during the year to be $2300, the number
of children of school age 215. E. J.
Kussel was elected director to succeed
M.. Gans, C. B. Hall succeeds himself as
clerk, a vote of thanks was given Mr.
Gang, the retiring director for his long
and faithful service as a school director,
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"very morning I have a
bad taste In my mouth; my
tongue it coated; my head
aches and I often fed diny.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I cat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling In
my stomach. I am letting to
weak that sometimes 1 tremblo
and my nerve are all unstrung.
I am getting p,a ""d ,n,n- - T
am as tired in the morning at
at night."

w'hat docs your doctor say?
"You are suffering from Im-

pure blood."
Vhat labia remedy? s.

You must not have consti
pated bowels If you expect the
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

Te have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking. .jftym
Wrtta tm mtp Doctor, v

TVrhif ? nolJ Ilk wiH
mtov't phrikMana ataui your evttUl.

lion. Wrltruf fN.lY ll !! artlrtalara)
Id r ui mm. You, IU tT prutufl
nJ- - ... ... ... .

Mr. Gans could have been elected easily
for another term but absolutely refused
to accept a nomination.

Hon. F. L. Mintie received notice last
Monday of his appointment as IVpnty
Hevenue Collector for Skagway and
Juneau in Alaska. Mr. Mintie and his
wife will leave for Alaska sometime next
week. Mr. Mintie 'a many friends here
are well pleased at bis appointment but
sorry to lose a good citizen anil neighbor.

Last Wednesday evening the Ladies
Aid and Epworth League gave a dime
social at the home of the junior Kev. II.
L. St. CUir a very enjoyahle evening
was Hrit by those w ho attended.

Isaac Austin was home for a short
vixit Saturday.

J. C. Haines jr. met with a painful ac
cident a few days ago, be started out to
cut some wood carrying the ax under
bis arm, in some manner be slipped and
fell and almost cut off one of his finger.
Dr. Seaman, of Oregon City, sewed up
the wound and it is now healing all
right.

Hark Jiewi.

Clark, March 0. The grange is
flourishing here, there were four mem
bers initated at the last meeting.

John Walker from Oiegon City bas
been doing a fine job of painting and
papering for It. L. ltingo the pant week.

The school meeting here on Monday
resulted in the election of J. J. Gard,
director, and Charles P, Tullman for
clerk. It was decided to buy a bell
with the money raised at the banket
social.

Smyrna

Smyrna, March 5. Farmers made use
of the fine weather of the past week,
plowing and sowing spring grain.

I. B. Hein had a noyel way of delivei
ing a cow and calf to a friend iu Portland
last week, loading both into a wagon as
far as Oregon City where ho transfeied
them to the boat and landed them in
the metropolis the same day.

Joe Schwartz brought a box of smelt
up from Barlow last Thursday which he
dixposml of in short order. Bring im

more Joe they were fine.

The mill here is sharing in the general
prosperity, it has more orders for lumber
now than it has had at this Reason of the
year, since the free trade panic of live
years ago.

The literary at our school house seems
to be a drawing card, so far a numbers
are concerned, the meeting Friday night
was attended by ministers and teacher
from Hubbard, millers from Monitor
ranchers from Teazle Creek and all from
the immediate neighborhood that were
able to be out, filling the house lo over-
flowing. The question for debate, "lie-so- l

ved that curiosity will lead a man
farther than necessity will drive him"
was truly exemplified. Come
friends the committee on program
promises a better entertainment next
time.

For Sale or Kent.
A comfortable houne, wiih or

witbout a larjre (,'anlen, cloae to car lino,
Oregon City. For particulars apply t0
this ollice.

Program rf the llmirr Srluw.

S hoid closed in lleuver Cieek on Fil

day lit with an inhibition in the even- -

ing. Follow ing i lh pr-g'- sol reinleied :

' "Greeting song"
j By the Sclnxd

luHltation....' .""The H'idge"

Maud DunleU

Umlu.t "Almiil the Ste of it"
I aura Party Mary Ibdliimn

Kecitatlon ' rxninlimll.'lia"

(leotgn ll.illiiianil
Song "Th Golden Utile"

liy the Si'Ii.m.I
i

liiM.ue Won.leitill Hi
Otto N'liian Willie Kiionit h

Kectation "The Brave Volunteer"
Kolaiid F.dwat.U

Dialogue "The Letter"

lieorge llollmann Jacob Hermann
Solo

Henry Shannon
Dialogue "An Anx oni Fiepilrer"

Lena Stenderiuaii Willie Hermann
K.iitation "The K.ality"

Ada Moelmke

luintet"Mawa' In l. Cold Cold ground"
l !i. or (iitilher Millie Giuthrr l ama

(iintlier Henry tiintl er K. Giuther
Invitation. ."Duly"

Sarah Parry
Dialogue--. "Th Bel"

Otto Ismail Jacob Hermann
Kectt.it ion "U'Mona"

Arts Kirk
D.atog'ie. . . ."An Everv.lay Ocurancn'

Lena Stiie.leuiau Abrani and Alt' I

Thomas
Sung "Mutching thro' Georgia"

By the School

limitation. "The Palmetto and the Pine"
Lena St'iedeman

Dialogue "In .! Show BuiinerV'
Willie Hughe A I'd Thomas

Trio "Mother of the Girl I Love"

Henry Shatiuon Mrs. Welsh Myrtle
Boen

Dialogue "Thrre Little l a l"
l ennie Filier Willie and Dan Marlin

Soii "Oh the Sk.m of Childhood"
By the

Irritation "B True"
Laura Parry

Dialogue ''Fiamination Dav"
Six Imjvs and Five Girls

f rio
Dialogue. "Our Country's Flg"

Aria Kirk Fxther Martin Sarah and
Parry Otto Fifher A Thomas

Ueritation "Ninety-eight-

Dora llnghrt
Dialogue "Which Shall it Bt?"

Maud Daniels Willis and Willie
Hughe Otto Ionian AM Thomas

Initrumental Music.
Dialogue"The Know Nothing Customer"

Klan! Edwards A brum Thoinaa
KeciUtion "Stay on th Farm"

Willis Hu.-Ih-

Dialogue ' Jnliua' Peaches"
Otto Ionian Jacob Herman

Recitation
Alena Hughes

Dialogue "Sailing"
Henry (iinlher Jacob Bobleii.ler

Sor g "Mount Vernon iWlls"
By the S.ho.l

Pie Eating Content
Henry Steiner Gnilhun '1 homas

The program was in'ernperiM-- with
instrumental mimic.

RollKUT Gl.VTHKK,

Teacher.

Gray Hairs
Can bo Deferred

Prrmalurc uy halr n'uatly are (he
flrct ol rmrrlrvuirM. II Ih Kalp I kn

frrc of da.xlrtifl ami prrrly iunhland lrctiicthcnri. K'V hairi would hv urn
utual bcfun the axeut forty or forty Ave.
Thrre it no remedy In elirnre thai will
feature color lo (ray hair ; but lb

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
Hair Orower and Srolp Cloinrr , If applied
according lo dirrrtiona contained Innuh
package, will positively drier gray halt
until nature fomiela their a.irarnnce.
There are today Ihouuiuta of American
men and women who have revived the
dying energies o( their hair IhroUKh the
faithful uk of these simple and natural
remedies.

Sold by leading dealer .

TT

Taken I'p
I took up near I'ayno iKiHtolfico Jan.

li), one bay mare 8 ycara ol.l, etKht
lOfX) ponndg; one brown bore alwut tho
same oizo and weight. Kacb bail
lonu rope tied around tbu neck.

W. II. Coi'KHKM..

It In very hard to eland idly by and
Hee our dear onea aullcr while awaitinn
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a (lru store
there for a doctor to come and ne bin
child, then very aick with croup. Nut
llndini: the doctor in, be loft word for
him (o come at once on bin return, lie
bIho bought a bottle of Chamhorlaifi'N
Cough Kennedy, which ho hoix-- would
Kive aome relief until the doctor fbould
arrive. In a few houia he returned,
saying the doctor need not come, a the
child was much bettor. Tho druiHt,
Mr. Otto Hcholz, waya the family bus
since recommended Chamberlain'
Cotiifh Kemedy to their niiigbhorH and
friends until he ban a coiihtant demand
for it from that part of the country. Fur
Hale by G. A. Harding, Iirtiggiat.

Nice borne made candy will be for cale
at the I$aptit church Friday evening,
March 0th.

To Core Coatlmf lun Forarer.
Take Caanaret C'nri'ly I 'itthnrtlc. loo or Vie.

It ft tt O. fail to cure, druKglata refund money.
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Tho Kliul You llato Always) llotiulit, ami which hit Itrcii
lu iio for ovrr :U ji'iirs, hit lMirnn tho altfiindiro nf

zf - niul lias) been iiimlo uiulor hi ir
WLaXV-cA- Allow no mm toili'i rlvti you In this.
All CountiTfi'lK Imllntloiia niul Huhallf iitrs) nrn hut

Hint trlllo with niul rmluiisr-- tho lintlih of
Innuit ami rhlMrcii-lhiMTli- Mtc ngultmt Itxpcrliiirnt.

What is CASTORIA
Cnatorlu la n fuibMlttilri for Cnator Oil, rrruorl, Drt

niul HH)tblntf Hjrupa. It I lliirtnlra niul ricuaunt. It
nmtnlua iu-UI- Opium, Morphia nor other Nnrootlo
miliatniuf. Iln nifrt U It ffiinrnatrc. It lmtroy Wornm '

niul nlhijra lVvcrNhnoaa. It riirrn Dlnrrlnrit nml AVIml

Collo. It nlU'Viaj Ti'fthlnjr Trouhlca, aire C'oiiatlpntlou
mnl riiituli'iicy. It naalinlhitr" tho I'immI, rrtrulntra) the)

Miuiiiuh nml MowiU, iflvlnir honlthy iin.t nntiirnl ulcrp,
Tho Chlhlrvira Iimoc-T- ho Jlothcr'n l'rlrail.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

si

Bean tho of

Kind Have Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Yes! They
Krausso'

Elgnnturo

The You

arc

Win tlu r yii Viint Sli.ea"nr
SlijiMT., KuIiIm m, SIiiw rtrinu,
or Ovi-rjjnit- i ri. ymi will lii.d th.it
what you get from will give

joti the fim-- t ati'.fiictiiry wear,
look iligntit nil the time, nml
iilwiiyn Ih- - iMiiiif.irtabli) to your
feet.

Krausso Bros.

If You Wnnt
Klrnt-Clim- n

CALIv THIC ICNTKKI'KISIC.

I'lJio for Catalogue ti l VrU

A WON D ER ',Kj

. t aV.

rr.T.r.TrTTT.rT.r.T5c.T.r.T.,,n
V

y Do You

i, Know tho News

V,

V

rj Month

V

You ran ba It all br

In llm TrWrani. ul I'oft
land. (rrj..ii. It a ,t largrat A

U eirnina' h..ar it.l:aie n 'A
r ii.- - ii - . . . .i .. ! I.'.is .iiiniit an ii.p prai jm

..I . I KJ. - - I I .1 h ., ' 1

Try It lur a tnotiili
. r.'t y III I inai'.i .1

V, A.l ir-- .a

V

V. Tt,
k

AT

anl

a: ;2izizz ;xjj

HAIR DAL8AM
rivM"w!.l!l"r

Job pripti

SAW

MILLS

Kfrtiltiar

THRESHERS

STICKERS It

&

IMUJ.IH,

PRAOE

rrriakt ..bjt ...u.iu.uri.r.t
I V.uo-- ri..iij,

T" .

A

y u Irwt.

ie

; aiiia

w rn r a. n

r II a k...
' rll In UnlirnLiJ J I M.r i .' .. i. f . I (

i. ..
1

.. i
lM H

n rma in
III I

i nun
u

CIL

r I .

YOU CAN IT rmiKM
!

Extra Flno High 8ddl

imm r,

50c Per
Month

leienram.

Or.

?i.CL

RUSSELL

a

At
Lowrat
Wnlcn.

High Grade

inn Mir
fJU C

ftw RUSSELL CO.
OREGON.

SEfc'D US OPJE DOLLAR
WAm 538,50

2

Portland,

ENCINES

BOILERS

f'ORTLAND,

t
(Mill

a

IZVX 8l'f HlflH

$30.50 STOCK SADDLE
EXAMINE

li'ilik Mikrih ir IMH

Orndo

mo Ksssf,

i

in

)

o. it,

OUR PRICE, $38.50,
rai.lfv, AI.U imiItf

mndo on I B'4 or
Oonulno Lndnasma or
Hnnvv Klnnl Fnrk .

'aiif.rii.i,v aM.M'lKI KAWMIltR mmilt1 r rnll mntla.abi.l l..lhi.ro.i..t.l tlrrual n i uil,,,w l.ia.a I aaawliwl. Mill m h4Mil. lmalli.raluar.Un4,
Tree is made extra strong M.in. hi.n;
Il.ir.l, Sli.,1, .1.1.. l llwh llmrtralK,intra limviin m ar alila, I h I., mala .,n i.ir.l.la. hfti
T" ."'"?'! I k (r.mi viimli, l,.y ,,ll..r
i"Hl ! ""'""'.""i cuuti.IU, atrap. J,u..p Mat, ! amiJ.irk.y ..mi iiiwa,
ELECANT HAND RAISrp 8TAMPINQ

li i "''''"'"'"'i I'un.la. I4kii.li i um
mil mil. nil.'

xlt

am.

a...ila
V AHUI I

WKIIF FHH fUff UtUirl U.Duril aun unni

4

a

"""
or Iui

In. I.,
lin

i,7.i, - iinimi unnu oiiijui a
caiALOCUE, ihoinfl a lull Una ol Colo and Hanclmr
Outfit! it tha lownit pricai ever quoted. A.l.lrcM,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (he.) CHISAGO, ILL.

(H.ri. Uaaljcl. a I. an (Ww rrllal.li,. kjll.ir, (


